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WÈ 'ARE NOW SHOWING

DUR Pf
FOR MEN AND WOMEN « .

Choice, select styles and bese makes. Come at once and
see this elegant line of-

FILLANO WINTER FOOTWEAR.
Our Bnyers are In tho North selecting our Pail and Win¬

ter Stock, and N3EW GOODS are arriving on nearly every
train.!

Yoniig Peoplë
Going away to School should see our Stock ; we are prepared
to supply ¿heir needs.

SEE US ON

Bag^irig arid Ties.
HA ü: '.

MERCHANTS,
See us before you buy your Fall Stock.

We are better prepared to satisfy the demands of the
public than heretofore.

Yours truly,

CHEAPER than Elsewhere 1

TQ the Trading Public.
I haye just adel-- a to my line of-

extensive lino of Men's and Boys» Shoes.

I feel confident that I can sell you Shoes 15 to 25 per
cent cheaper than you can buy elsewhere.

Call and let me convince yon.

l '-V :. . .

°*t Office Block. The Furnishing Goods Mah.

Watch this space-it will be to your interest.

Local News,
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3. 1902»
The farmer« report cotton opening

very rapidly.
ForepaoghTs circus will visit Ander¬

son on October l-l th. . ?

Some very fine melons aro still be¬
ing brought to the market
Mies Lula Haddon, of Due Weat,.iain the city visiting friends*
The gossips Bay there will bo several

weddings in the city this fall.
The girls and boys will soon have to

return to their respective colleges. [
When you want the top of the mar¬

ket for your cotton bring it to Ander¬
son.

Hon. J. T. Austin, of Greenville,
spent a few hours in the city last Sat¬
urday.
H. C. Beattie, Esq., president of tho

Blue Ridge Railroad, spent Saturdayin
the city.
Prof. B. E. Geer, secretary of Far-

man University, spent last Friday in
the city.
Miza Meta Steedly, of Athens, Ga.,

is in the city visiting her friend. Miss
Sndie Grilmer.

Capt. P. K. McCully, Sr., has gone to
Greenville, where he will Lay cotton
this season.

»W. M. McNeas, of Union, S. C.,
spent a few days in the city last week
visiting friends.
County Superintendent Nicholson

has an important notice in another
column to teachers.
J. L. Sandera and Wade McGee are

now in the store of J. A. Austin ready
to serve their friends. -

Charles Bowie and Mrs. John Hol¬
land have accepted position« in the
store ofG. H. Baile a & Co.
A local weather prophet says we will

have one more extreme hot spell before
the Fall weather sets in.
Miss Lota Bewley, of Chester, S. C.,

has been "pending the past week iii
Anderson visiting relatives.
The health of the County is reported

good. There have been no epidemics
this year and very little sickness ofany
sort.
Thesecond primary election takes

place next Tuesday, 0th inst. Every
Democrat should go to the polls and
vote.

Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will meet to-morrow evening at 8:30
o'clock. All the members are urged to
attend.
Are you preparing to set out a few

fruit trees this Fall? He who neglects
his orchard and garden is a poor sort of
citizen.

If you are hunting a good cigar read
the new advertisement of the Evans
Pharmacy and you will know where to
get it.

- A. N. Adams, formerly of this Coun¬
ty but now living at Lavonia, Ga., was
in the city last Saturday and gave us
an appreciated call.
The protracted meeting in the Meth¬

odist Church at Orrville closed last
Sunday. Throughout it was most in¬
teresting and successful.
The second race for Congress in this

District is between Col. Wyatt Aiken
and Dr. Frank Smith, both of whom
spent last FridayIn the city.
Our clever townsman, Daniel E.

Carlisle, who accidentally broke his
leg three months ago, has resumed his
dnties as Court House Janitor.
W. A, King is now clerking for C. A.

Reese, the gents1 furnisher, and would
be pleased to greet and serve his
friends there at any time.
The rains of the past week have

proved beneficial to the. late corn,
which now promises a fine yield in this
section. Bottom land corn is very fine.
Mrs. M. L. Willis and daughter, Mrs.

J. W. Daniels and Mrs. J. H. von Has¬
seln, who have been spending a few
weeks in the mountains, have returned
home.
Our young friend, Ford Todd, son of

A. W. Todd, of Charleston, is in the
city visiting relatives. He is now a
cadet at the Annapolis Naval Acade¬
my.
The Eureka Sunday School will

picnio next Friday at High Shoals.
Tho friends of the school aro invited
to attend and bring well-filled dinner
baskets.
W. L. Brissey, contractor, has com¬

menced the erection of a cottage for
W. W, Robinson on East Franklin St.,
opposite - tho residence of E. W.
Browii..:
Married, in the Methodist Church at

Fair Play, on Wednesday, Atígust27,:
1003, by Rev. J. D. Chapman. Mr. J. I.
Holland, of Anderson, abd Miss DaisyWright, of Fair Play.
Tho monntain pilgrims, the sojourn¬

ers by the sea and the health-seekers
at tho springs are returning heme to
take up their regular occupations
when tho Fall season opens.
All of Anderson's merchants oro re¬

ceiving big stocks of Fall and Winter,
goods. Watch the advertisementa in
The Intelligencer and yon will know
where to get the most goods for the
least money.
An escaped convict from tho Ander¬

son County chaingangstole L. G. Ball's
horse last week, and was captured at
Fountain Inn, but on the wny to.Lau-
rens, the prisoner succeeded in making
his escape at Grayoonrt. The negro's
name is Wi ll inila, and a pocket knife'
found on his person was identified as
belonging to James Danklins stock of
goods« whose store was burglarized
the same night the horse was stolen.-
Lsnrensvlllo Herald, 20th ult.

Col. J. D. Maxwell' and family will
leave Anderson in a few daya forChar- 1
lotte, N.C., where they will reside. 1
Their many friends regret exceedingly i
to see them leave Anderson. i

David, infant son of P. T. Sendera, ]
died at the home of his parente at the \Anderson Cotton Mill last Saturday
morning, after a briet illness, aged 1

seven months. The body was interred
Sunday at Silver Brook Cemetery.
Kev. T. M. McConnell, of Willinm-

ston, haa accepted a eal) to the pastor¬
ate ot the Presbyterian Church at
Gainesville, Ga., and will leave ina
few weeks to take up his residence in
that city.
Our young friend, LouisLigon, a son

Of Rsv. T. C. Ligon, otTownville, who
has been keeping books for a firm at
Darlington, S. C.; for several'years,
has come to Anderson to make hie
home, having accepted the position of
book-keeper with the C. F. Jones Co.
The cotton year closed last Sunday.

Anderson's receipts 'by wagons during
the past year were 23,868 bales, à gain
of 2,024 bales over the wagon receipts
of the preceding year. The number of
balea shipped into the city by the rail¬
roads will probably exceed the wagon
receipts.
John Tate, a farmer of Anderson

County, who uses common sense in his
business, sent seven and a half bushels
of fine onioDB to H. M. Tate & Co. of
this city last week . They are very fine
and were raised at small expense.
The weight of t his shipment was 875
pounds.-Abbeville Medium.
Joseph H. Sloan died last Friday at

the home of his father, D. B. Sloan, at
Clemson College. He was about 85
years of age and leaves a wife and two
children. The deceased had been liv¬
ing in Spartanburg for a number of
years, and was a most excellent young
man.

The Independent Hook and Ladder
Company met laat Monday night and
elected the. following officers to serve
the ensuing year: Foreman, Frank T.
Pearson; Assistant Foremen, John B.
Cochran and B. W. Tribble; Secretary
and Treasurer, Sam'l M. Craig; Chap¬
lain, Bev\ H. R. Murchison; Surgeon.
Dr. B. A« Henry, i

We direct the attention of our read¬
ers to the advertisement of the Ander¬
son Cash Grocery Co., which appears
in another column: The Company'«
store iu full of good things for the in¬
ner man, and the prices will please
you. They have in * store now afine
lot of seed oats, barleyand rye.
Bruce Harris, -ibo IG.year old son of

L. W. Harris, died at tho iiome of hie
parents in Hopewell Township yester¬
day morning. He was ill only a few
days with appendicitis. The deceased
was a bright, amiable boy, and highly
esteemed by all of his friends, who
deeply sympathize' with the family ir
their sore bereavement. The remains
will be interred to-day at Union Grove
Church.
Last Monday the representatives ol

the Confederate Veterans from i'm
townships in the County met in th«
Court House and elected.the following
as members of the' Connty Pensioi
Board; J. J. Gilmer, John T. Green
W.C. Meredith and J. H, McConnell
jjr. W. H. Nardin, Jr., was selected ai
the examining physician, and J. J
Gilmer commissioner ol pensions fo:
the County.
The Greenville News of last Sunda:

says : "Miss Nell Deal leaves to-daj
for Anderson,-where aho takescbargi
of the Southern Bell Telephone lon j
distance line of that city. For som*
time Miss Deal has held the position o
chief day operator with the local oiiic
and by her gentle, patient and acoom
modating manners has won man;
friends who will learn with regret he
departure."
The Keowee Hotel at Seneca is noi

in charge of that most excellent an
popular lady, Mrs. T. E. Stribling, wit
our clever friend, F. L. Sitter, Jr., a
chief clerk. The building has recen ti
been completely.. renovated and refur
niehei«, and now -ranks as one of th
best hotels in tho State. When yo
visit Seneca make your home lit th
Keowee and you--will bo more tba
pleased, v .-

Our Iola correspondent sends ns th
following: "The-protracted meetin
at Welcome Church closed last SUE
day. The pastor, Rev. H. M. AUei
did all the preaching. Services wei
held * .«ice a day, the sermons bein
addressed particularly to the profec
sing Christians, though they were nc
without application to_unbeliever
too. Mr. Allen preached with gre!
power and zeal..' The congrega**!»!
showed a deep interest is cfc-.yse:
mon. He is a workman *.bat hand!?!
tho word of Truth t>^htffllly ar
skillfully. May the blesced Mast*
sustain him in his «nfalteringeflorts t
lift up sinful men and women .rom tl.
quagmires of sin and pollution, j
The fall term of the Court of Gt,ncr

Sessions' for. Anderson County vi
convene in thiscity on theípurth Mo;
day (£2nd' ?nsV.)i Judge Watts preah
ing. The following petit jurors Iw
been drawn to' serve at this term: ]1B. Findley, Anderson; J. V. Whi
and J. J. Vaughn, 'Belton; E.
Gambrell and C. F. MarMn, Broadwa
F. M. Glenn, B.F.Mauldin, J. N. Gar
brail, J. G. McNeeley, M. M. Merri
and E. B. Childers, Bruah! Creek;.
P. »lartin, W. E.Eskew tend Jno. .;
Bolt,* Centerline; J. L. (
Whitfield, J. S. Cromer. J. ]
Price and B. H. Glynipb, For
J. H. Melton and J. E. Garvin, Oarvi
Welboxn Martin, J. H. El rod, C
Vandiver and J. M. McDaniel, Mop
well; J. M. Hanks and W. C. Branyo
Honen Path; H. M. Morrow, Hall;
R. Drake and R. R. Keaton, Marti
M. C. Smith and J. W. Koth rock, Pe
dleton; J. T. McCown and J. J. Ma
tin, Rock J/ills; C. M. Finley, Save
nab; J. B. Felton, Varennes; W.
Welborn and E. N. Elrod, William
ton.

W. W. Knight, of thoPendletou sec-
Jon, died at tho home of his son-ir
aw, Lewis W. Gentry, about live Jniles north of thia city, last Moidaylight at 12 o'clock, aged 87 years. Mr.knight was visiting Mr. G entry's familyind had been sick about a month. He I
iras a most worthy, upright citizen»md leaves a wide circle of friends and I *

relatives to cherish his memory. The
remains vere interred yesterday after-
icon at Carmel Church.
A report of a strange crime or ead I

attempt at suicide reaches us from IHart County, Ga. Mr. James McCon- "

tiel, formerly of this County, but for I
lèverai years a resident of Hart Conn«
ty, G.o., was married Sunday of last I
week ic Miss Saiiio Skelton, of Hart!
County. The marriage was solemnized I
st the home of Mr. John Tonsley, a I
brother-in-law of tho bride. Ed. C. 1
McConnell, father of the young rann I
and a resident at Cox's Mill, was noti-1
fled and was pieouuc nt the wedding, jreturninghome the Monday following, jMonday night ho received a telegram
informing him, in substance, that his I
son, the bride-groom, had been found
with his throat cut. Tho father left I
for the home of his son at once, but
nothing has been heard from him
since. It appears that the baying of a
hound attracted parties to a nearby
swamp Monday morning where they I
were horrified to find young Mcconnel
lying in a pool of blood with his throat I
cut. He was still breathing, but it
waa thought he would die before phy-1sicians could reach him. Whether he
had been fonlly dealt with or whether
it was an attempt at suicide could not jbo learned. s I

The Primary Election.

Enclosed in this issue isa supplement
giving the tabulated vote of the Coun¬
ty with totals for each candidate. Care
has been taken to correct the errors in
the. tables previously published, and
these can be filed for future reference
so far as the totals are concerned, the
only trcuble being that in some in¬
stances two boxea have been Counted
together.
There will be no second race lot

County offices. The majority, with
one accord, were together in the selec¬
tion of a man for every office. This is
unusual» bntit serves toshow that the
majority of the voters in this County
are working in perfect harmony.
Those elected are: For the Senate,

J. K. Hood; House of Representatives,
J. B. Leverett, G. A. Rankin, W. P.
Wright, M. P. Tribble and S. N. Pear-
man; Probate Judge, R. Y. H. Nance;
County Supervisor, J. X. Yandiver;
Supt. Education, R. E. Nicholson;
Treasurer, Jas. M. Payne; Auditor, G.
N. C. Boleman,
For the office of Judge of Probate,

Judge Nance had the small majority of
17 over the total votes cast for that
office, and E. W. Long, one of the can¬
didates for this office, receiving the
next largest number of votes, decided
to contest the election because he was
informed that there were a few Blight
errors in returns from several voting
precincts. He came to the city Mon¬
day and advised with friends, and
finally decided that an informal re¬
count of several cf tho boxes he had
reason to believe were incorrect would
decide whether he would proceed with
or abandon the contest.
County Chairman H. H. Watkins,

with his usual kind courtesy, readily
acquiesced, and, with E. G. Mcadams,
representing Judge Nance, the votes of
several boxes were counted. An error
of only one vote was discovered and
Mr. Long announced himself as satis¬
fied. This ended the idea of contest
and called off the meeting of the exe-'
cativo committee which was called to
meet yesterday.

It ls a remarkable fact that every
one of the nominees for the House of
Representatives is an old Yeterao.
This shows the esteem in which they
are held by the voters oi. Anderson
County.
At the second primary to bo held on

the Oth inst, candidates to be voted for
will be those for U.S. Senate and Con¬
gress, Governor, Lieutenant-Governor^
Secretary of State, Comptroller Gen-
eral, Adjutant and Inspector General
and Railroad Commissioner.

Mr. McCuliy States Facts.

In the card in Sunday's issue of The
Daily Mail, and Advocate, and in this
issue of The Intelligencer, signed
"Anderson,'' attention was called to
tho vote of Dr. Smith in Pickens Coun¬
ty .ind of Mr. Aiken's vote iu Abbeville
County with the evident purpose of
disparaging the latter's standing at his
home. Now let's comparo facts and
figures. In Pickens Dr. Smith bnd no
opposition, and out of 2,400 votes he
receivod 1,GG0, losing 800 votes. In
Abbeville County, where Mr. Aiken
had strong opposition in ex-Senator
McCalla and Senator Graydon, McCalla
received 718 votes, Aiken GOO, Graydon
051. In thé town of Abbeville, where
Mr. Graydon has lived over 20 years
and Mr. Aiken for7years, Graydon
ran 16 votes behind Aiken.
In the community of Cokesbury,

Hodges and Coronaca, in Greenwood
County, where both Aiken and Gray¬
don were raised, the total vote there
was 240 and Aiken received 207 of them.
This statement is simply made in

fairness to Mr. Aiken and is just a
little information for t hp public.
From the number of votes Mr. Aiken

received in the primary I think that it
is pretty well conceded that he is the
man to represent our District in Con¬
gress.
To send Wyatt Aiken to Congress I

am sure would be no discredit to the
.name onr forefathers were so loyal to,
bnt am positive would be a credit to
thia District and so wo would elect a
thoroughly conscientious man-up-to-
date on all National questions, and
one that would represent us well.

S. J. MCCÜLLY.
Anderson, 8. C., Sept. 1, 1002. «

We To-Day Place on Sale

Dozen
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Made from American Percales, Woven Zephyrs and Ma¬
dras Cloths, bought at a big sacrifice and to be sold accord¬
ingly.

These Shirts have detached tïuffs, also some with de¬
tached Cuffs and CollarB, some with attached Cuffs and Col¬
lars. They were made to retail for $1.00, but we make the
price-

50c.
We are as careful in giving you a proper fit in Neglige©Shirts as we are with a Dress Shirt. You will realize more*

fullywhat comfort thismeans for you when you have bought
one of our Shirts.

Selz Royal Blue $3.50 Shoe
here for $2.50.

HALL BROS.
South Main Street. Always Cut Price Clothiers.

ig Money Saving
We claim that because it costs us less to sell our Gooda

we areable to do business on a THINNER margin than ia
possible for others ; that this saving enables us to name-
prices which are nearly always lower than that of others,,
and which, on any general bill of merchandise almost with¬
out exception, averages far lower than the same bill bought'
from any other house.

Our Buyer is now in New York, and will get a great'
many "Plums" for our customers.

Some of the shrewdest buyers in this city or county
make it a rule to visit our Store before placing their orders..

Fancy Patent Flour $4.60.
Half Patent Flour $4.00.

, Standard Granulated Sugar 5c.
Arbuckle's Coffee 10c.
Good Green Coffee 8c.

D.C.BROWN&BfjO.
"MAKE HAY WHILE THE SON SHINES I"

It is very easy to make Hay while the sun shines if you have
A DEERING MOWER and RAKE.

THE many advantages the Deering Mower has enables the operator towork it with much more ease than any other machine, and no time lost in go¬ing around stumps and trees. This Machine is so constructed that the driveris at no trouble in lowering and raising the cuttei bar in passing stumps anôtrees. With no effcrt scarcely he brings the cutter bar to an upright positionwithout stopping the Machine. There are many other advantages the Deer¬ing Ideal Mower has that we will show you when you want a M'wer. The-Pitman Rod of this Mower has only two pieces, while all other Machine»have from ten to twenty-five pieces to wear out and be replaced.The Mower is not all in looking up an outfit. It is essential to have agood Rake, and the Deering Rake is the simplest Rake on the market^ Acomparison of our Rake with other makes will convince any farmer that it isthe Rake he needs. The devices for dumping are so constructed that a child-
can operate it without any assistance. If you are in need of an outfit let u»show you our Mower and Rake and be convinced.

Now is the time to sow your stubble laud in Peas and harrow them in.with one of our TORRENT HARROWS.
We are still headquarters for all lines of Hardware, Nails and Wire.

BROCK HARDWARE -COMPANY,
Successors to Brock Brothers»


